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PITH OFJQJE NEWS
llioClty.

Price of hogs , $ (i

Two new churches In South Oinnlin.-
'J'ho

.

Omnlms dofoiit Sioux City 17 to. 1.%

Twomoro plumbers nro returned to Chi-
cnpo

-
,

Snmosct club' * amended articles ot incor-
point Ion-

.A
.

fpntl fntlicr rcclnlmi hi9 wnywnrd
dfingbtcr.-

He
.

in snys ho will finish his inst cnr's
piviilR! contiacts.

Hoard oT public woi Us dlhctiiscs Itogan's
pjivlnj ? eontinctR.

The Thomas J ljoltcr monument fund will
bo well patronized.-

Heceijits
.

of ho rs tit South Onialui 3 ester-
day , 5,1-03 ; ciittlo , 5X( ) .

Tlciil estate tninsfets nggrepatc $3 ,077 ;

buildlnf- permits , f ! (! , '.' 0
The highest prlco ever paid for South

Omaha realty , $-'SO per foot.
Chairman HOKO Interviewed ou the ISur-

Huston
-

Htriko. Tlio mon ununimous for con-
tinuing

¬

it. _
Nrliraslcn.-

A
.

K. of P. lodne was instituted at Hebron
Mrs P. A. Harry , of Lincoln , was killed

by the cnrs.-

Chlne'h
.

bites have appeared in Hoono and
PJatto counties.-

'J
.

ho Otoo countv prohibitionists held their
convention at Unadllla-

.Nobinska
.

railroads tuo proparlng to-

thu piopoHc-d chungo in tlio Hchudule of rates ,

Wllllnm Wilkinson , u Burlington fireman ,

was badly scalded by the bui'stlng of a boiler
flue.

Samuel Lowe , churR d w ith attomiitinff to-

piocuio nn nboition on Nina iJarrah , wns
bound over. _

Cjonornl.-
H.

.

I . P. Hoe , the novelist , died at New Vork.

I Jack Young was IIIHIR at Montlcollo , N Y.
Engineer CSoiling has been taken to Au-

Gold has been dlscovoicd at Ishpcminpr ,

tlich.
Contractor MuJgu's li.ibihties amount to-

HcMVi foiest flics aic raging in noithcrn
New Vork.

Two of the Chicapo anarchists have been
leleasc'd on bill-

ExSenator Mahouo Is s.ild to a plie to a
Beat in the house.

The crops in India arc bald to be in a satis-
factory condition.-

Muivillo
.

W. Puller's nomination was con-
fluncd

-

by thu seniito-
Offlceis

,

were elected by the National
Te-achcra' association-

.Mackay
.

denies thit ho has sold his cable
piopeity to J.iy Gould

Ivesand St.ijnet will remain in Canada
Until thu clouds toll by-

.Tivo
.

workmen woie killed .it Indian ipolis-
by the fulling of , i del i ick.

Fifteen men weio killed in a wicck ou the
Mexican National railroad.

The republicans will piobabli offer u sub-
Btltute

-

for thu Mills bill to day.
Seven men wuio killed by the explosion of-

n tuff boat near Louisville , ICy
Ch.ulps H. Kk'hfirdson , a biff Michigan

boot and shoo dealer , h is failed.
Two men woiu killed m Chicago by falling

walls and several othois injuicd.
The house has accepted the confcicnco ic-

oi
-

] t on the river and haibor lull-
.An

.

antuchist circular similar to the famous
"Hevongo" circular has been discovered.

Oscar Ferguson of Hastings , la , looked
down the biurcl of a revolver vlth fatal 10-J suits

A disease icBcmbbng black leg has ap-
peal

¬

cd among the cattle of Webster county ,
Iowa

Kx-Congressnian Warner of Ohio e-onies
out Hat-footed agumst Cleveland and his
policy-

.Thonighth
.

distiict conRiessional conven-
tion

¬

of the Iowa union labor paity lusulled
in a split.

The New York leglstuio has nboilshcd the
use of machinery In the penal institutions of
the state.

Heirs bring suit ot St. Joseph to coniprl an
accounting by the admlnUttiitrixof an estate
valued at fcW.OO-

O.Twentyflvo
.

people lose tholr lives by the
floodb near Wheeling , W. Vu , and a number
of the bodies rccoveicd.

Miss Lucy H. Johnson , ono of the teachers
nttondmg the San Fiancise-o convention , was
taken suddenly ill nnd died. -

The U. S. circuit court has decided that
Trinity church violated the contiuct labor
low in engaging Hev. Wairen.

The doctor who attended Mandcvillo at
Tullainoro Jail committed suicide w hen sum-
moned

¬

to attend the MitUiclltown inquest-
.It

.

Is reported from Ottawa that n collision
between English and American war shipi In
Uchiing sea was only avoided by n hair's
breadth.

For PickliiR Pockets.
Mat Cm roll-vat an ested last eraiing on

complaint of Mary Kills , who charges him
with stealing a gold watch and chain and SiO
in money from hur vvhilo nt the road house ,
1101 tli ot the city. Canoll is an old jail bird ,
nnd has been font up n number of times on a
similar complaint.-

A

.

Ilattlo ofGlnnts.-
A

.

Now York lotttcr , Philadelphia
Lotlgor : A canvass of the republicans
who have been for two or three diys in
conference at the Fifth Avenue hotel ,
clnolosos the existence of a determina-
tion

¬

on the part of all the leaders to
win this election , if such a thing in pon-
siblo

-
, and they believe it is. Defeat

has boon a, bitter experience. It lias
removed causes of dilYoreneo and fac ¬

tional discoid that existed when tlio
party was in power , und , vvhilo there is-
an absence of the onthusiiiMii which
would have controlled the rank and file
of the party if Hlaino had been nomi-
nated

¬

, on the other hand there exists
tlio stiongth that comes from harmony.
Not in many jeaia has thu party bet'ii-
so united. A united delegation from
New York at Chicago was a marvelous
exhibition of harmony in a state long
rout with political feuds , but it is lo be
surpassed by the unprecedented wonder
of the unanimous nomination of War-
ner

-
Miller for governor. With greater

harmony there is also evidently
a determination to run this cam-
paign

¬

ou suionlillu principles , to leave
nothing to chance , and to avoid tlio
blunders that involved the party in dis-
aster

¬

four years ago , Tlio placing of-
tlio entire uctivo management of the
campaign in tlio hands ol ko accom-
plihhcd

-
a master of practical politics as

Senator Quay is regadcd as a clear evi-
dence

-
of the now wisdom that is con-

trolling
¬

republican affairs. The belief
of men experienced in politics and
whoso judgment is not lost in tholr on-
thublssm

-
is that this contest is not to bo-

a walk-over for either Hide , but a battle
of giants , with the issue uncertain. If
the talk at the Fifth Avenue hotel is to-
bo relied upon , the republican plan of
campaign ia not to abandon Now York
by any mentis , nor on the other hand to-
Btako all upon it ns in 1884 , but to make
a tronnmdous effort to carry Indiana
and Conucfctlciit , making at the Mime
time a Jiot light in Now Jersey ami West
Virginia , all tlio while carefully guard-
ing

¬

the "biire" lopublican btates from
'domocr.itlo inioads. The republicans
do not intend to lot the contest go by
default , but will light every inch of the
ground , and whoever wins will probably
do BO by a narrow margin. That , at
any rate , seems to bo the outlook at
present and is the judgment of con-
son ativo men of both parties.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria ,

When lUby ai !ct , wo rave her Cajtorls.
When tlie ITU & Child , shn cried for Castcrio ,

When the became )IUi , she clunn to CastorU ,

V n ill * J d CW1Jren , hu uavo thwa Outcrta.

HOW THEY HIT THE LEATHER ,

Th6 Homo Team Scores Sixteen
Times In Throe Innings.

THE SEVENTEENTH A HOME RUN.

The Coin lIiisKors 1'ltul the Hall Al-

most
¬

as TieolyiiH the Locals
An Ijlexeu Inninc Game

at DCS Moliies.

Omaha 17 , Slouv City it.-
Vestordnj's

.

game was nn olln podrlda.
What ? Don tiou know what nu olla po-

drlJi
-

Isl-

Well , It Is n combination of muffs nnd slug-
ging , nnd fumbles nnd passed bills nnd wild
pitches , nnd lottenness generally.-

It
.

.should bo shnkon well before taken.
The Corn Huskers took their positions in

the Ik-Id for the ilist Innings with that
huughU , delimit look that minus mischief.-

Heinforced
.

by Powell on iiist and Heccius-
on third , thej thought they had n snap.

Hut so much for human calculations.-
Mr

.

Coonevtook his base on flvo vvldo
balls , which piece of impertinence made
the man who canio over in the May-
flower

¬

, nnd who captains the Sioux , ex-

claim
-

In lie-cents w lid. "Oh , Fudgor , what's
do matter wid iol"

The crowd in the grand stnnd guyed the
old num.

While this was going on Cooncy stole sec-
ond

¬

, then ambled clear homo ou a passed
ball.

That was veiy nice.
Shannon now walked up , and the first ball

pitched ho sent out Into Whltely's corn
patch for a couple of cushions. He ran
iloun to thiid on another passed ball. O'Cou-
ncll

-
was piesuntcd with Hist on nccount of-

Pudger's wlldness , nnd Shannon sroied on-
Crooks' eoiker to center , O'Connell i cach-
ing

¬

third
Of couise , dining all this excitement the

cloud made things howl.
Cioolnvcnt to second on a passed ball ,

and then , nfter "Chippey" McGair had
bulled his wnr club niomul his head Unco
times without coming in contact with the
hoisc'hide , Miller made n hit and Ciooks-
seoied

Nngta followed with u hit , but no fuither
damage done , Claiko going out

Foi the visitois Sliced lieu out to Croolts ,

but Whitclj got his base on an en or Shan-
non

¬

and Koi olus his on balls. 'Jhcn Powell
made a hit and Whitely cnmo homo , Kecclus-
tollow ing after Pliclnn's long Hi had settled
in McGnti's hands

That left the fccoio 5 to 2 , and the crow d
was veri jubilant

In the thlul , on hiU bj Annis , Shannon.-
O'Connell

.

and Miller , the Oinnhas scoied-
tlncu more tullies , and evciybodi said :

' "1 hat bottles it" '
Hut it didn't settle it bn long shot.-
F.aeh

.

siJo scoied n tally in the fifth , that
on oui side being u maenillcent duvoby
Claiko over the left Held fence for a homo
inn. For the visitois Whitely scoied ou u-

bnso on balls nnd sub-.u luent hits bv, Ueccius
and Powell.-

In
.

the sixth Omuhn diovv an elegant piizo-
in the shape of n blank.

Hut what did the doughty Com HilbUeis-
do )

Oh my I oh me ! must wo tell ?

All right , but foi goodness sake don't let
on wo ever told jou.

The iiist nun at bat was big, lumbering
Whitolj. It made him tired to stnKoalthe
ball , so Claiko made him a present of the
llrst bag Then Mr. Keecius , Mr. Powellnnd-
Mi. . Phehin , Just as fust as thei could step
up to the bat , pibtcd the sphcie foi a safe hit
into eentei Of eoinso the llrst two came in.
Next came Christopher Columbus' old side
pintncr , nnd being small and senile , Claiko
made n balk Just so he , too , could have a lit-
tle of the fun. .

A stillness , as of death reigned in the
stands.

Not to let the inteiest flag , Genius now
umdo n hit , and Fudger made n hit , nnd-
Prantcr made u hit , and four uioio iuns-
ciossed the plate.-

Oh
.

it w ns awful
The Coin Huskcis noted Just as mean

as they could , nnd ono lady in the giand-
stmul said she wns alrnid they would pound
Mr. Clnrko to death.

Hut they didn't-
.'Iheir

.
batting streak was over. Prantcr ,

though , succeeded In getting homo with the
seventh tally ou n cotiplo of errors.

Just think of it , seven great big runs olT of
our peerless team.

The Omahas now came iu from the field
timid the Jceis of the crowd.

They looked like so many dyspeptics
In a few minutes they went out again.
They couldn't hit the side of n barn-
.It

.

was the same thing in the eighth.-
No

.

hits , no inns , no notlnuM
Hut the Coin Huskcra had Improved both

their chances , and in the-seventh they earned
uimi , nnd In the eighth made two on loose
pin } s b} the home team Q-

foovoinl hundied people had already loft
the giounds , boiling ov or with wcauncsb and
disgust.

The ninth Inning arrived.-
"No

.

inoio foolln' nowboys , " cried Crooks.-
"Go

.
right in nnd knock out the gnme. "

Shannon stepped up. There was a smoul-
doling volcano in his eyes-

."One
.

strike !" announced the umpho
Hut that was nil. I lie next bnll Danny

sent ll.v ing for two bases out tovvaid Mr-
.Whitely.

.
. Then O'Connoll got his b isn on

bulls , Ciooks lined out a single and McGarr-
n two bagger and Shannon and O'Cooncll
tore homo.

How the crowd did yell-
.It

.
only requited two more runs to tie the

game , nnd there wns no one out.
Would they get them I

They wouldbt.
Miller kept up the music by lamming out n

safe one , then Naglo di eve ono ov cr Genlns'
head for two bags , and Clnrko sent another
ono against Sneed's fcuco for two more , nnd
the game wns won.

Six runs had been scored , and pandemonium
w ns lost.

Hut that wasn't all-
.Cooncy

.

got his base on an en or by the
antediluvian shortstop , nnd Clarke enmo-
homo. . Cooney then stole second , nnd by u-

despeiate headllrst slide tallied on n pas od-
bill. .

bay , I wish jou could have been
out there then , for there was more excite-
ment

¬

uncorked at this junctuio than was
cvet seen on the local grounds before or ev or-
w ill bo again.

Men Jumped over into the Hold and yelled
nnd shrieked und danced , and jammed each
othei's hats , nnd pulled nnd hauled until
Seleo felt like calling out the lire depiuti-
ncut.

-

.
Eight inns In the ninth inning was enough

to upsuttho cquilibiium of u nun bio statue.
Hut read tlio oftlcuil scoio , nnd go off soino-

whcie
-

and lay down nnd die :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. JT II. 811. I'O. T. K!

Coonoy , ss 5 2 0 1 13 S 1-

Aunlb , m 0 1 'J 1 3 1 1
Shannon , 'Jb ((1 a 0 a 1 2-

O'Connell , Ib 2 3 2 0 0 H 'J-

Ciooks , if 5 a i ) -J 1 0 0

Huns carniHl Oinalu la , Sioux City 0.
Two base hits Annis Shannon , Crooks ,
Mcdair. Naglc , Clarke , I'huhiu. Homo
rniii Claiko. H.HCS on balls Off Clarke 4 ,
oft Fudger 1. Struck out Hy Clarke 1 , by
J'udgcr 0. Passed balls Naglo 1 , Prantcr 5
Wild plt"hes-Clarko 1 Timo-
2:15.

, Fudger 1. --
: . Umpire Cusslck.-

n

.

, Minneapolis 2.
8, July 20. Special Telegram

lo Tur. BELjj Although the homo team

outbnttcil the Maroons to day , the Chicago
boys put n faultless fielding gatnti nnd won a
creditable victory. The Maroons were aided
materially in the tun getting by the ragged
work of the homo battery. Sprague pitched
n magnificent game , keeping the hits well
tcattcrcd. Gallagher , who was Injured at-

St. . Paul yestoidav , was replaced at third
ha o by Khelun , who plajed a pretty pump-
.Tlio

.

feature of thu game w as a stolen base by
Sc'hoeneck. The score :

Minneapolis 1 2-

Chicago. . . . 0-5
Huns earned Minneapolis 1. Tivobaso

lilts Tcbeau , Hawcs , Hrosnan , Morlarity ,
Rohocneck , lltoughton Hases on balls By
Sowders 2 , by Sprafruo 1. Hit bv pitcher
Tebcau , Dwicr. Stiuckout Bj Sowders
10 , by Spr.iguoS. Passed balls Biough-
ton 1 , Dugdrtloa. Wild pitches Sowdeis !J ,
fepuiguo 1. Uascs stolen Hy LJwicr , Schoo-
ncck.

-

. Morlailti Left on basc't Minne-
apolis

¬

0 , Chicago 5. Time 1 33. Umpire
llagan.

Milwaukee O , St. Paul U-

.ST.

.
. P u'i. , July 20. [ Special Telegram to-

Tnr Hi i : ] The homo team dropped a
game to the Cream City apgi elation
to day by miscr.iblo Holding. Shcnklo's
wildnest would have lost him the game had
not the St. Paul players evinced such a
strong Inclination to cover each other's ten
ton.

I-

. the result being numerous and costly
errors. Hlngo'n ciror is the only ono that
did not cost a run. The Mllwaukccs put up-
n superb fielding game , the vvholo of the out-
field

¬

doing phcnominal work. They also
found the ball more numerously nnd at inoio
opportune times than did the homo players.
'1 ho score :

fet Paul 0 0300000 0-2
Milwaukee 0 - ( !

Huns eaincd St. Paul 2. Two base hlts-
Morrisscv

-
, Strouss , Forstoi ((2)) Double

plajs Foistcr , Fuller and fatrouss ; M.iskroy
and rullor. Bases on balls Can oil ( II ,

Karlc, Patton , Ulngo , PIckctt , Murphy. Hit
by pitihor Lowe , Pottio , Shonhle. Strurk
out Lowe. Passed balls Mills Wild
pitches Dunyca 2 , Shenklo 1. Bases stolen

Bv Cairoll , Hatle. Loft on bases St.
Paul 8 , Milwaukee & , Fiist base on oriors
Milwaukee t , St. Paul 1. Time 1:40.: Um-
pho

-
Biennan-

.les

.

Moliics 7 , Kniisas City f > .

MOINUI , July 0 [ Si ecial Telegram
to Tun Hi.r J Fifteen hundied people wit-
nessed

¬

n hotly contested game of cloven in-

nings
¬

between the Kansas City HlUcs and the
homo team to dny. Umplie Fcssendcn made
some very rnnlc decisions nnd was fiecly
hissed It wns largely a pitcher's battle and
but foi a few cosili eirois the homo toun
would hive had the game fiom thestait
Van Dyke made the most difllcult catch of a-

foul llj in left Held th.it has been m ulo hero
this season. Tncscoio :

DesMoinos I ! 030000000 3-7
Kansas Citv 3000030000 0-fi

Huns cai ned DCS Moincs I , Kansas
3 Tivobase hits Shafer. Double plajs-
Swmt7el , Aidnoi and Cuitis. Hases on balls

Hi SwaiUul II. Hases given for hitting
man with ball 15y Cushimin 2 , bi bwaitrcl
3. Stiuck out Hy Ctishmnn 7 , by
1. Passed balls Tialici H , Kdinolds 1. Time

2 10. Umpiic IVssenden.-

Vt

.

filern Assoclatinii Standing.
Follow Ing is the ofllcial standing of the

Western association teams up to and in-

cluding ycslei day's games
Pluved Won Lost Pr Ct-

St.Paul 57 .M 1'J .COil
Des Woines r. ) Ill 20 .fi'O
Omaha fJ 27 25 .r.l'l
Kansas Citv 51 20 27 .490
Chicago M 27 21)) . .4S-
2Milwnukco 57 27 : ) , il;Sioux Citv 10 7 I) . .42-
1MmueuDOlis 5S 23 30 . .37-

0OTilint GASIKS-

.Yesterday's
.

Winners in the National
Iveagiio Contests.-

DF
.

ritolT , July 20 Kesult of to day's
game :

Detroit. 0 1

Chicago. 3-

Pitcheis Baldwin for Detroit , ICrock
for Chicago. Haso hits Detiolt 4 , Chicago
S. niiora Detiolt 0 , Chicago 3. Umpire

, July 20. Result of to-dai ''s
game :

Philadelphia. . ! 00200300 0-0
New York..O 00010230 1 7

Pitchers Casey for Philadelphia , IJeefe
for New Yoik. Hiso hits Philadelphia 12 ,
NcwYoik I.I. Hrrors PhlladeluhU 4 , Now
Yoik 7. Umpire Daniels.I-

NDIVN
.

irons , July 20. Kcsult of to day's
game :

Indianapolis. 0 00000000 0-

Plttsburg .2 * 4
Pitchers Slnovo for Indianapolis , Calvin

for Pitt&burg. Uaso hits Indianapolis 10 ,
1'ittsbnrg 0 Cu 01 s Indianapolis 4 , Pitts-
buigO

-
Umpire Linch.-

WvsniN'OTON'
.

, July 20. Kcsult of todai'sgame :

Washington. . . . 3-

Hoston. 0 1-

PitchersWhitney for Washington , Kad-
bonrne

-
for Heston. Huso hits Washington

r . Hoston 4 ln] 01 s Washington 2 , Uostoii B-

.Umpiio
.

Valentine.

American Association.C-
i.r.vuMMJ

.

, July 20 Uesult of today's
game :

Haltimorc. 0 3
Cleveland. 0 2-

ST. . Louis , July 20. Uesult of todai's'
game :

St. Louis. fl 1-1
Kansas City.0 5

Columbus H , Fremont ." .

COI.LJIIHM , Neb. , July 20. lSpeei.il Tele-
giam

-

to Tin : Hi.r J A game wa-> played this
afternoon between the rioinont Gieys and
the Columbus club , lesultinjj m a scoio of &

to 5 iu favor of Columbus-

.AQUATIC.

.

.

Winners of Knees at the National
Amntc-iir Iti > ntta-

.StsnuuPa
.

, July 20 The national nnia-
tour icgattn was continued today. Tlio-
flml heat in the Junior single scull incc le-
sultcd

-

in a vietoii for M. bhea , of the Don
Amateur club of Toronto.

The nest race , the bcnlor shell i ace , Protta ,

of the Coi neil navy , won bj live feet. Time
0:5.: Four crews stalled , nmong them

being the Si Ivans , of Mollne , 111 , which
were fouled by the Washington crew and
their boat broken , causing them to drop from
the i nee.

The double scull rueo between the Don
Amateur club of Toronto. Mctiopolitans of
New York and Nonpnilels of Tsew Yoik ,
was won by the Don Amateurs In ! 2J' ;, .

The oi ht-oaicdraco between the Crescents
nnd rail mount" , both of Philadelphia , was
won bi thu latter m S 33-

.TIJlll

.

- RVHXTS-

.VeHterdnj's
.

Speed U'lnnern nt the
Url htou Hcnoh Course.H-

MOIITOV
.

Hnvcn , July 20. Sumimny of-

to day's races :

Soven-olRhtlu of n milo Obelisk won , Lil-
lian

¬

K. second , Hazolhatch thiid. Time -
1 W t ,

Tlneo fouiths of n mile Miller won. Nat
Goodwin second , Rebellion third. Time
1:18.Threefourths:

of n milo Kink won , Mac-
Gregor

-

bceond , Hermltiigo third. Tune
lUf-: !

Ore and ono sixteenth miles Lemon won ,
Una U. second , Tax Gatheier third. Time -

Ouo nnd one-fourth miles Ernest won ,
T.uto Arnold second , Grccnlield thiid. Tiuio3-

.1I5K.- .
One und one eighth miles wqu , Har-

num
-

second , Valiant third. Time 300.

The KiiKHsh Turf.-
Lo.snov , July 20. This wns the opening

day of ICompton Park's first summer meet ¬

ing. The race for the Kcmpton Park crand-
twoyear old stnkos was won by Guy Hampt-
on.

¬

.

Dr. Hamilton Warren , Majrnotlo.Phy-
siclan

-
and surgeon , Room J , Orounso

block , corner 10th and Capitol nvonuo.
Chronic and nervous diseases a special ¬

ty. Telephone Oil.

For fast and f-afo transportation take
the Lake Mauavy a steamer , C. . Mnyuo.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

' L
Whont Fields Bolng Dovourocl By-

Ohlnch Bugs.-

A

.

FARMER ''DISCOVERS A BOMB-

.bliatlon

.

nnd tlcCoolc Kiilnvlnu n-

Djnnniito Srnsntlon Ijovve Hound
Over lo tli DlHlrlct Court

Other State News.-

Tlio

.

Iionir Pine Cliautnitqtin.A-
S9LMIU.T

.

GIIOU.M ) ' , Love Pisn , Neb ,

Julj 20. [Special to Tin : HLK ] This was
Grand Army day and thei o were !t)09{ poo-
lilo

-

on tlio grounds. H was an excellent tiny.
but a little wnrm nnd dusty. Tlio Gland
Army boy * , n company of state militia , the
Ionp Pine lire company and the Chautauqua
Ain worth nnd Atkinson brans bands foiinod-
In line nnd iniirchcd to the grounds together.-
Go

.

ernor 1 hav, or was the presiding onicer of
the day. The frovernor Introduced Ur. C. r.-

Hrltt
.

of Hastings , Nub , who gnvo n very In-

teresting
¬

talk on Ills experience tu tlio army.-
Kov.

.

. H. A. Shoroy, General Hus ell , Picsl-
dcnt

-

Martin nnd Superintendent Evans de-
livered

¬

addresses in the nfternoon and theio
was n camp ilio held In the evening at which
theioaro many wittv live minute speeches
made by the bois. Following is tlio pro-
gram

¬

mo for Saturday , July til , Teachers1
day :

0 (X ) n m. Kiting Bell.-
ft

.
. ; Pt ,ij cr set vice.

7 OD-Hioakfast.
8.00 Tlieoloxv , K. McCllsh , The Punish-

ment
¬

of the Wicked.
8 00 Nntui al Science , Botany , C. M. Ste-

vens
¬

, Native Flowers.i-
s.

.
. on Music. ChoiUB , .T. M. Hlos-

obn: Normal , 1st clans , 1. 1) . Stewait. The
Kssontial Element of a Chi istian Chin en : !M
class , G Ij The Institutions of the
lllblc dilution. Mrs. I. , II Hlackbmn

' ) : ! 0 Natural Science , Giolofry , 1. Lisle ,

The Glow th of a Continent , ( continued ) .
'1.30 Music , Chorus , 1. M. lllosc.
10 n-Pedacofjy. J Lisle.
10.15V. . C. T. U. Confeionco.
11 00Lecture , H. Dunn , Education of the

Sensibilities
1J 15 Dinner.-
iiOOj

.
) m Lecture , O. E. Hakcr : The

StvuU of God in Man
3 15Politics , .1 U.Hvauv The U o and

Abuse of 1'olitk , U Parties
II ir.-Pod.iwv , C II Ctiurehill : His-

toi
-

v , Outline of the Adminlsti Uions.
4 Oil Ti'inpei.ituo , Ida Hvans. Heredity

nnd I'nviioiiments us Causes of Alcoholism-
.Uilldicn.

.
. Mis. i : A Hl.xir.

1 0)) Music clis , ,T , M. Hloso.
4 ) ," Not mill , flist class .1 T. Stowait :

The Histniv of tlio Chinch In the Now Testa-
ment

¬

Second class , O K : The
Wool' day Influence. Children , Mis L U-

.Ulirltbuin.
.

.

5 oO Conference : Injunction nnd Gov-
ci

-
nmoiit m Schools.-
ft

.
15 Supper

8 00 Lcttuie , John Asltm : Cionnvell.-

A

.

( icnnlnc ilnmli round.-
SiuiTrov

.

, Neb , , July 20. ( Spec-ill Tele-
giain

-

to Tin : Hi r.l-A-Tho bomb has-
t etched as far west ns this place. Yester-
day

¬

a f i nfer wiw walking on the 11. &
M. i.ulroad ti .ick between this town and the
Il.irlun Cattle toaipanj's faun , .1 dlstiuice of-
lc"s than half u mile , ho louml a piece
ot gas pipe fifteen tin lies long ,

both ends of , whiLh were stopped-
.I'loin

.

one end u fuse niojculcd about throe
indies long. It was brought to town and
the i.iiho.ul olllciuls at McCook telegiaphed.
They ai lived this mniniug nnd took eh n go-
of what thov pi ououneed a genuine bomb
When found the | ioinb was hing vulhin
two inches of the nil and at one
end ol the blidge which eiosses-
Muudy cicek It was no doubt placed
on the track some time during the day , as the
section men CMur.lncd the bndgo bcfoio-
pong out to work.. , The Incident has caused
considerable oscitemonl hero to day , and
hundreds of people viewed the deadly bomb.
The lailroad ollicials took It to McCbok with
them t > day. Tho. man whom the compiny-
fuisppi't was in town jcstcrdxy , but his
whereabouts could not bo asceit lined to day.

His Family.N-
UIIUSKA.

.
CITY , Neb , July 2) . [ Special

to Tin , HKK. ] The neighbors of ono. Henry
Andrews , living in the northern part of the
city , last evening i epoi ted to the polieo that
Andrews was in the habit of so shamefully
beating his wife nnd children that
they could not tolerate him in
the neighborhood any longer. They
tlio man very frequently knocks his wife
down , and amuses himself daily l y toitui ing-
nnd Dealing his chlldien. It is alleged that
ho never buys a pound of coal or wood , but
instead forces his chilpion to utcal sulllcii'iit-
to keep them. The neighbors organirod
themselves last evening and marched to his
home , Intending to give him a dose of his
own medicine , but he had decamped-

.AK

.

ofl * . Iinilgn Instituted.-
Ilninov

.

, Neb , July 2J. [ Special to Tin :

Hi K. ] Hcbiou Division Uniform II ink
Knights of Pythlus was Instituted last night
by Colonel H. F. Dowost , nsslsted by Adju-
tant

¬

Douglns , both of Lincoln , Neb. The of-

llccrs
-

of the new division nro as follows :
Captain , Sir Knight M. G. Leech ; lieuton-
nnt

-

commando ) , bit ICnlgnt M. Savage ; hcr-
nld.

-
. Sir Knight W. H. Friuno ; guard , Sir

Knight A. Huntsman ; sentinel , Sir Knight
Shciman Hcndorsliot ; troasmor , Sir Knight
William Ellison ; recorder , Sir Knight .I. H-

.Gn.cn.
.

. Theie arc twenty-seven members of
the now division. They aio Well drilled , and
nro in condition to largely mciease their
inembciship-

.nnd

.

Murpliy n-
tPurrviolin , Neb. , July CO - [ Special-

TelojMnm to Tin. Hrn.J Chaiimon Hogo
and Muiphy , of the uriov.inio committees of
the Hi othei hoods of Engineoiaand riiomen ,

anhedlrom CieMon this morning ThojL-

TO met ban onthuslastlu ciov.d of the
bojs hero and escoited to the hall , whore n
muss meeting 'iis held nml n vote taken as-
to the advisability of accepting Manager
Stoi.o's linns nnd dc laiing the Ktnlto oil ,

Uoth loiUeH hcie voted unanimoush against
accepting it In the afternoon another moot-
ing

¬

was hold at the hall , and disposed of
other business , which poituinod to tlio local
lodge Hogo and Muiphy pioeecded to
Omaha this evening

IKM > Hound Over.-
TricvMut

.
, Neb , ,luly 2)) ( Special to Tin ,

Hir.: ] In the eiso of the bt.it ) of Nebraska
vs Samuel Lowe , charged with giving Nlnn-
Dauah medicine to vpiocuro a iniscirrligo ,

the defendant wiivcd prellminaiy examina-
tion

¬

and was required to give bonds in the
sum of SUH ) for hiinnpeiutnro at the Octo-
ber tcun of the dlsti kt coutt. Miss Darrah-
camu iii) fiom Florence last evening , nccom-
p

-

lined by Dr. Solomon , tin a witness for the
btato Lowe , the defendant , has used every
means in his poiverto get Miss D irrah to
leave the state. Ho has olToicd fcJOUas u-

biibc for that put poai , but has failed in his
offou. ' '

Ot clniinti1 I'mliililtlonlstH.X-
nuiASKA

.

Cm , b , July 20 iSpccln-
ltoTim Hi p.l The tirohlhition county con-

vention
¬

met at Uninliilacstoiday and nonil-
nuted

-

the following counti ticket. Tor sena-
tor.

¬

. Ur. T. J. Morriinin. Nebraska City , for
icpicscntatlvcSj J. J. Hochatotlor , Nebraska
Citv. J. H. Steele , Tnlmugo. John Aeott. Pal-
mjia

-
; for county comuiisalonur , GibDoLong ,

Sjincubo. Ihqy uUo nominated thirty s ix
delegates nnd ultei natos tn the congressional
convention to bo hold nt Nebraska City July
LO and thirty-six delegates nnd alternates to-

thostaio convention at Omaha August IS.

Will Soon Ho About.-
Noimi

.
HF.VU , Neb , July 20 , | Special Tel-

egram
-

to TUB Hi'B ] Mr. James , who is so
seriously crippled by being run over Dy n
freight train , Is still hero and is getting along
nicely. Ho will soon return to his homo
well , but minus a log-

.Hnilly

.

Sfialileil.-
Ti'ctiMSFii

.

, Neb , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE UEE. ] William Wilkinson , a

H. & Mi fireman was. seriously scalded licro-
toilny by the bursting of ono of the bdllerl-
ues.( . Although his injuries nro not con-

sldcred
-

fatal , ho will probably bo laid up for
several weokn. Ho wns take-n to the Oueeii
Citv hotel In this city , whcro ho will ic-
mam

-
for the present-

.Ciops

.

In I'lntto County.-
Coi

.
tnmrs , Neb , July 'JO [Special to

Tin : HUE. ] The wheat crop In Plnttu county
will soon be nlmost wholly destroved by the
chinch bugs. Partners report n great deal of-
whcatbulng cut for hnj. Corn is looking
splendid nnd if nothing pi events , uciylarge j l ltl is looked for.

Chinch llu s In Doom * rountj.A-
IIIIOV

.

, Neb , July 2D [ Special to Tun
HIT , ) Fatiiors in tills county have dls-

covcied
-

that the uhineh bugs aio mnkiiig
tearful inroads in their w heat fields , and ap-

prehensions are felt that thei will got into
the corn unle-iR inin comes very soon. Tlio-
woatlar has been voiy hot nnd dii for the
past two weeks.-

A

.

CUUSHIM ) SHU hi ; .

Tlie Icllni oT Hull'N Ulow Still Alive ,

Hut Llalilo to llf.
John Cnsson , the victim of Andy Kubi's

mui-deious attack in Heeso's saloon Monday
night , is still bing in n prccaiious condition ,
but the physicians cntcitniii hopes of his re-
covery. . The skull was ciushcd by the blow
given him nnd if ho survives the bony plntcs
will have to bo tiepmined vei.v piobiiuly
1 ho wound is nn eKtremelv itnngerous ono
nnd the In aln of the Injuicdniaii issoafTcctcd
that ho suffers n paitlal paralisls of his
limbs and the neives contiolllng the func-
tions

¬

of spec-ell nro also doianged.
Uub.the. blustciing luvvdv wlio made tlio
assault , is still at latgo nnd his eluded all
efforts of the police to ferret out Ins hiding
place It is thought that lie has ( led fiom
the city.

SOUTH OMAHA NinVS.

How It ll.ii | > eucl.
This Is how it happened. U was at the cir-

cus
¬

, and nt that particular point where the
ling master offers ? 100 to anyone that win
lido u fliey , untamed circus her o. Ilio
owner of the hoiso (a member of the tioupo )

sat among the audience with his star-
spangled tights bidden bonenth a suit of stoio
clothes When ho got the cue ho was to-

staiigcr into the i ing like a diunkcn man nnd
claim the amount Then ho wns to do the
act , and giadmlly pool himself until in the
giand Hnnle , ho stool revealed ns n Ilist-
i lass bin u back lidcr He only got as fin as
the st.isjuering put ves.tculaj. He st.igkfeied
just us if hu had been thine befoie , .ind so-
nntuially. . th it the polUcinnnon dut.v.nikcil
him out of the ling. "Thank von , " said the
ling muster to the ofllccr "Wo don t want
a diunkcn man to lisk his life " "You don't
hev to , " said the di link , and ho once
inoio stiuggkd to got into the ilnir Omo-
inoie ho w.is Jned b.n k , and as he-
ngain ende.uoied to tiso to his feet the i inir-
m ister said "Givo him n good shakingnpniid-
hojll kei'ii quiet " He got the shaking , but
did'nt ki-op ( | iuet , and Ilnallj miccei-dcd in
doing his act Now there is tioublo among
the ciicus men , who think it was n put up
JeD , and nt the same timu It isn't sife to nslc-
a policeman if h" has been to the citctis.
Such is life In South Omaha-

.J'lectliiji
.

Tcncliers.-
In

.

conversation with .1 Hi n icpoiter re-
garding

¬

Hie iccunt itetion of the board of cd-

uuttign in ic on aging all the old teachers of
last .v car , nn ex member of that body said

' -Previous to hist j ear the board of educa-
tion

¬

consisted of nine member , siof whom
held over and tincocio elected in Apiil.
The election of teichcis was held cither at
the tegular meeting in Juno or July. The
statement that the committee alwavs ie-
poitod the list , as tccomuiendcd ! i the su-
peilntcndent

-

, is not concct , ns the commit-
tee have made changes oyei'i je.ir pievlous-
to this ono-

."Last
.

i ear the old bonid consisted of nine
niemheis , and to hold the olcetio.i of tt.ich-
ers so that the teacheis misht lonil the 10-

sult.
-

. pievlous to thecloso of the teim , the
old lioard would have to elect them-

."The
.

committee on teachers were hot
willing to assume the icsponsibillty of cleu-
tion

-

, espeeiallj as twomembois weie toleuvo
the boaid. The committco theiofoio invited
the new board of ilftcen to consult with
them before making their report. This was
done , I bellevo , at the suggestion of Mr.
Long , who was chairman of the committee

"Tho committee made no changes except
as leeommended by the now members. The
move , tills i ear , was entirely uncalled for
apd was an attempt to disfianehiso the now
inembeis. "

lint Lot H arc Worth.
The highest price paid for ical estate in

South Omaha wns given ye-iterdaj when the
Ncbiaska Savings bank bought the lot at
the southeast coiner of N and Tventysisth-
stieots fiom Tom Geary at fX ) pot foot. It-

Is ( ) and the price Is considered low by
many of the propeity owneis in the vicinity.
The SavniL's bunk has been doing
a p lying business over since it
was started , nnd placed in ehaigo of W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibbon , and the directors of the institu-
tion

¬

hnvo shown their fnith in thoiutuioof
the town by their purchise. They Intend to
erect the finest buck nnd stone building in
the city three stones high , with basement ,
otllco and all the latest improvements.

Church Improvements.
Churches me keeping pace with everything

clso In South Oinnhn , and plans me now
being pi coaled for two new ones. The first
is the M. E. chinch which w ill bo built on
the coinnr of Twenty-third nnd N streets.-
It

.

will be of frame , resting on a brick foun-
dat'on

-

' and will scat about tlneo bundled and
twentj p'isons , without n galleiy. If the
latter is added , the seating capacity
will bo nbout four bundled , nnd
the whole will cost about * IOH ).

Plans are also being piopared for the now
Roman Catholic chinch to bo built lit
t ho i nrner of Tenty tlili d nnd ( i sti eels , but
they mo not far enough advanced to give In
detail The cost of the edllice , however , will
beabmt J < , ( ))0-

)Notes

)

Aliout Hid City.-
J.

.
. S Mullen has removed to his now resi-

dence
¬

in Allnight
The united labor p irty are asked to meet

Sutuidav nlh'ht in the K of L hall.
Cholera infantum is at picsent very prev-

alent
¬

and the doctors 1110 kept busy
A now hotel and a now ding store aio

among the latest Improvements in Albi ight.-

Tlio
.

London Music hull on N stieet will bo-
thtounopen to the public for the Hist time
b.Uuidaj night. A fust class tioupo is en ¬

gaged-
.JooSmlth

.

, n painter m the employ of Clapp
& Williamson , fell fiom n scaffolding and
broke his leg. Hols cuicd for by Dr. Ein-
hout.

-

.

J. H. Erlon , of the Stockman , leaves to day
for Kenney , and from thence will go to-

Giand Island , where Mis. Eilon is tit present
on a visit.

The grnvejnrd at Albright Is still con-
Hldeied

-

n uilluinco by tlio tesldciils in that
localltj , and they uro about to make u united
effort to have the nulsniuo ab ited.-

A
.

typographical en or made Tun Hi is sav
that "tlio major" hud finished a liftcen dajs'
turn in the city Jail. It should have lead
"tho major. " alias Jack Lconaid.

The Kov Pather Moriai itj has removed to
his now residence at the coiner of Twcnty-
Bixlh

-

and F Btieets , and pirishionerswuhlng-
to sea him will In future call theie.

The pun club plcnle on Sunday piomlses to-

bo.i success A. C Hogaidus has promised
to give nn of shooting and the club
hns-chartcred a train to carry Omaha guests
to the grounds. It will leave the depot about
0 u. m-

.At
.

the police court this morning Charles
Morgan got four dajs in Jail to prevent him
doing nn > harm while the circus is in town
Joe Hughes nnd J N Do Cole were also run
In as vags , and got the usual ton minutes to
leave town

Two hundred dollars is offered to anyone
w ho can tell whcro Nelson C. Wood is. Ho-

is 25 jrnrs old , 5 feet ten inches high , daik
hair und small mustache The hand bill is
signed bv Frank L. Wood , Peoi la , and has a
postscript : "Nelson Please write or tele-
giaph to Olllo. "

Auction.-
On

.

Saturday , July 21 , nt 2 p. m. at 103-

N Hth Ht. , a line lot of bedroom suit *

and parlor furniture , carpetss etc.
West Furniture Co. , Auctioneers.

A MODEL UNIVERSITY TOWS ,

Iowa City's Mornl Atmosphere
Dwelt Upon nt Length.

DENS OF INIQUITY WIPED OUT.

The Cltj Absolute ! } Preo Fiom Many
of the llvlls NO Common In

Oilier IMnucs Other
low a Now i.

.'eel'iom Temptation ,

Iov > v Cm , la , July SO The university
investigating committee to dn.v sent to Gov-
ernor

¬

Lai labeo a piellmlnaiy repoit touch-
ing

¬

the inornl sun oundlngs of the state iini-

veisity
-

They sny thcj find that n few
saloons nro still In loun City , but that the
vItforous prosecutions now being waged nnd
the Injunctions granted by the presiding
Judge me weeding them out The committee
sav that the t Ity Is nbsolutely free from
gambling dons nnd hou es of ill-fame , nnd
has been for jean. Thnt the few places
here where liquor can be found nro unlu-
ltlngniidntunot frequented by students.

That the social attiactions of the city aio-
llistelass nnd that the j-oung men and
women who come here me not suirounded-
by teniptntlons , as alleged , but on the eon
ti.u.v have the best of Influences excited
upon them. The committee , In tomluslon ,
uiges that the onlj thing needed Is to have
the few liquor saloons now hero wiped out to
make the university most piospcious.-

A

.

Vntnl Cattle Disease.
Four Doixula. . , Juli M [ Special Tel-

egiamtoTnn
-

lhp. | A disease ilosely ie-
Bcmbling the black leg has bioken out among
the cattle of Washington nnd tow n-

nliips
-

, in Wolister e-ounti , mid has become
epidemic. 1 ho disease appealed onli n couple
of dnjs since nnd ne-ailv n bundled cattle
have died. Sovent.v-thico fields me nf
Ilk ted Only three or four iccoveied nfter-
b ing attacked Veterinm ie1 ! c in do nothing
The piospeets aio Hint the woiit cpukiim is-

in pnvie'bs that ever nllluUd this pait of-
lou.i Stock ownets uie vcij imuli ills
comagod Gineiiior l.aiiabee lias been
notified and n luiauintmc will urob iblj be-
ouleied ,

The Knllway luvestluatton.-
Drs

.

MoiNr , . la , July 'JO. The exam nu-

tinn of Hie lailioad eonunis-iioncis bv the
nttoinovs for the tailiondt was continued to-

day. . Commissioner Smith was on the stand
The examination was eondm ted on the p.nt-
of the indro.tds bj Judge Wltlnow of Chi
cngo , gcneial counsel of the Kock Island
inihoul The commissioni'is mo defended
bv Attorney Genei il UaKer ami Judye-
NOUISLof this dty To dnv's examination
bioiiiht out " ( veial defeds and lontia-
dii lions in tlio published schedule ot intes-
oulcied bj the boar-

dHeinltetl in a Split.
DisMoiMla , Julv 20-fSpechil Tele-

giam
-

to Tin. MCI : ] The Kighth dlstiiet ion
gio sionnl convention of the union labor
putj met nt Lenox , Taylor counti. todnj.-
It

.

was veii lnh.it monUrnsi poition fnvoilng
the endiM emcnt of Congiessman A. H An
del son , who is an Independent candidate for
leiKunlnntion , and atinthei poition opposing
the fusion nnd demanding 'i straight iiominat-
lon. . Theio was a split and two tonventions-
weio held , with about equal attendance in-

cuh 'the fuhloniMs made no nomination ,
but cndoised Andeisons candldiicy The
straightouts nominated Gcoige C. Calkins ,
of Adams tounlj.

Hey anil Gun.-
II

.

, In , Jul.v '.'0-Special Tele-
giam to Till. HLI--Osem] IViguson , n boj-
of fouitccn ieais , went out shooting jestur
day , in company with two othei bojs of his
ago. 1'acli cmricd n revolver. After n while
ono of the curtiidgcs in Teiguson's pistol
failed to dischmge , mid ho raised the re-
volver and looked down the ban el. At thnt
instant it was disclimgcd , shooting him in
the head nnd killing him instantly.

The II earl UK Postponed ,

low A CITY , la. , July 20. The hearing of
the motion to dissolve the injunction issued
by Judge Fall nil in the raihvny ( nses 1ms , by
consent , been postponed Until the next sitting1-
of the full boaul of Iowa i all way commis-
sioners.

¬

.

The UNION PACIFIC run' , four trains
daily out of Denver for the east.-

Tlio

.

New York Herald has published
dailj for the past cloven da.vs a list ,

with amounts taken , o ( the ombov.lets-
in this country hlneo 1B7S , tfivtnf ,' Ilio
list Tor a Miitflo A car eaeh dtij. and now
gives a lecaiiltmntion for ten jours and
a half :

* L , ; R-

1SSJ

aaji ror,
IST'I'

" ' " ibSbOnios( ) 2 ,
'
110,00")

Gi and totnl.SW.'fiO , I7J-

Lb&l. . . . . . . . * ' , Ii 1. * .

It is known to many interested in
banking tlialthoollleml examiners haw
onl.v bkimined the bui facebeing wholly
ignorant of tiio coiruptton beneath the
sin face. InlHblillvo out of the eight
bank failures reported were duo to-

ftaud or embezzlement. In 18S7 there
weio eight more bank failmub , ono of
which was loporteil to bo owing to ir-
icgular

-

UM of thu fundri btlio pieil-
dunt.

-

. another due to the ( light of tlie-
caihicr with all the asM U , a third wa-

w locked by tlio provident , wlio ab-
bcondcd

-
, and a fouith through licav-

yomboloment b.tli. cashier.-
IMornal

.

vigilance is the pi-ice of safety
should bo the motto of hank dlrcctois ,

and a stern and ninolouting pro < pcu-

tion
-

of all olTendeis ought to be the ru'o'
and not the exception. Then the titlu-
of would bo checked , and
another libt like the one * published bj
the Herald bc rondi-iod impoisi-

bloDYSPEPSIA

Causes its victims to bo inUrr.iblehopcle ,

tonfmcil , nml drpreswl in nilnil , veiy IrilU-

blc

-

, languid , and drowsy. It h a tllspi o

which docs nut got well 01 Itself. H icquircs-

caiclul , jierMstcnt attention , and a remedy to

throw ( ill thu e-iu'ca .uid tone up Ilio diges-

tive

¬

OIK ins till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Hirt.apaillli has proven

Just the n quired rcmcilyln hundreds of case

."Ihavo
i.

tiUcn Hood's Snsiimllla for iljs-
pep ill , from w hleh I Inv o snUei cd tvv o j eai < .

1 tried in tny other medicines , hilt none proved
so sitisfactiiry as Hood's birsipirllli. "
'JIIOMAS C001C , JJrilill 1-lCCtllO Urfllt CO. ,

New V.orUC'ity.

Sick Headache
"For the past two jcars I have been

aflllctcd with sevuo Jicadaclics ami dyspep-

ill.

-

. 1 was liulucrd to tiy Hoods hus ipa-

illb
-

, nnd hive found great icllcf. Itheer-
fully rccoriniiciiil It to all. " Jlns. K. i-

.A.s.sAni.n

.

, Kcw Haven , Conn-

.tits.

.

. M r> C. Smith , CambrMpeixirl , Miss. ,

was .ibimVrcr finiu i > 4 | ipsiaaiuUicKhciaa-
cho.

-

. bho took Hood's 8ir jpirllU .md
found it the best remedy bho ever uc-

d.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Sold l.y nil drufsSsts. ? t ; sit ' ° r S3. JHdo
only by 01. IIOOU & CO. , I vvoll , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.-

Cm

.

lx nuli-Uy CURED l lumin liy iiHr-
nrVSTAL , TAE L l '

M u < : DI iiiurv. i.fiHr MV > .
IIIIOIt.Hr.fi liyinalli lii lp rkaii'J.V : Clriul > r fn-
hnkuii.uuniiibifco..iiic ri..i i. tiuaou , iu.

A FRIGHTFUL SKIN DISEASE ,

HufTcrlimfl Intonac. llunil nearly rnv-
itotly uororcd with sores. Cured bj
the Cutiourn UcmedleH.-

ilissrs.
.

. STEV n.Nfi .V llnu.M-.n , Monroe , N. 0-

.ltvnr
.

Pirn , About t o months iilw , on your
lerommundiitlon , 1 bought n bottle or Lirn-
( tin v Ui soi.yj NT , ono box ot ft'Tlft'ii v S vi.v i ,
nnd one cnhe ot (.Vrtct'it V s tur , for inv con.-
n

.

od llihtoon jt-nrs , who hns titicn alllleti d-

v> ith or7oinn foi n long time , nnd 1 nm plcniod-
to suv Unit tlio iciiioillos imvo cured him , IIU-
aulTe'ihigs vvero tntonai- , his hcidt liolnir ne-ailv
raw , his oars l omg pone exi ept the gilMlo , and
Ills bed ) waseovorod nores Ills condi-
tion

¬

VMI < frightful to bohold. Ilio sores have
now nil illonppciireil , his nKIn ts health ) , exes
blight , chi-oi fnl In disposition , nnd la oikhnf-
ovoiydaj. . My neighbors nr ltni" m-s to thlil-
eiiiinKublo nnt , niul tlio doubting ones nr n -
qtie'tod to cull or me , or nny of my
neighbor- .

S. SII'.l'lir.NSUX.
W'lM iii'STrn P. O , UNION Co. , N. C-

.MtiMior

.

, N ('. , Oct. 2", 1 7-

.Till.
.

. I'OTTCH Hltttn VMI ( 'III Mtl'VI CO. !

( lintlcinrn. Mr , Win f. StcphcMison of this
count ) liromtht bin son to toun to dn.lo. lot ns-
fc him , and to "lion us wlint Cl'lii't'UIlKMK'

tiiislnid done foi him , 'lliln la thu tn u 1-
0fcrnd

-
to In oui Itllor to you "omo tlninngo

To Itiok at the Ixiy , 01111olilil suppose that
tin ro had ncvi-r liccn nil ) thlnir thu inattcttthhim f ( ( IIH to bo In portc't t hi'iiUli. W t huu-
Mltlou nnd htr nlth livUiohathls fathur

hastoNti ) aboutthuinnttui , It Just as ho
dk luted-

.Wcnio
.

soiling qult n quiiintty ot the Cirri-
Otliiv

-
KhMKDirs and hear nothing hut prntms-

fm them. WorKi rd tliu I'IITIOITHA ItiMnuis-tliolic t inthAiunikit , nml oh ill do nil wocan-
topiomolo thrlr silo. Yam * truly,

MKVI'.NS llltUN'nit ,
ami I'hnrninclst-

CrTirt'it
* .

, the ere it skin euro , nnd Cin ICIMI
Sonpiopmocl irom It , eMernally , and Ui'Ti-

l HA Ithsni.v KM , thu nuu lilood purltk-r , Inti r-

nnlly
-

, aru a euro foi ovorj form of Hkln-
nnd blood dlsea'-os from pimples to soiofuln.

fold eviry whcro. 1'rlce , Ct'TirtfiM' fKio : Son-
2'c

-,
: Ihsoi.vi'NT , Jl. Vn-pareil by the 1oni.ii

DIUHI Cm Muui.ro , liostonln - s.
{ fin "Mow toCnri kln Dlscnspn , " (il

, r 0 Illiistintlons , ami 100 tcstlmontala.

MI'liIIS , til ick honiK i I'd , lounh.ilmppi'd anil
puwcnte-d by luiiiirn v Sou- .

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,

Kldliflj and ! tot Inn I'nlnt and WVat-
IHSW4 , ic'lloved In ( ino mlmitoh ) thu
( i Tin a v . MS , the
Hist ami onlj iiiln UllltiK phistet.

Nen > , iiiitunt iiiooiid. Infallible. ' i cents-

.It

.

hns iitcod the Tcit of Yc w ,
in Curing all Discaoes of tlio

BLOOD , MVEn.STOM-
ACn

-
, KIDNEY8.BOW-

ErS&c.
-

. ItPntlfioathe-
ElooJ , Invigorates and
Cleoneca tlib Cygtem.

PATION , JAUNDICE ,

BICKnEADAOHE.BIL-
IOU3COHPI.AIHTtt.fte

-

LIVER disappear nt 6nc under
KIDNEYS its boneuclnllnflueacB-

.It

.

STOMACH is purely n Hedldno-
asAND ita cathartic proper-
ties

-

forbids lie uuo 01 n-

beverage.BOWELS . It is pleas-
ant

¬

to f no taoto , find as-
er.elly taken by cliild-

PRICElDOLLARl

-
*

ALLDRUGGIS15
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Halo Proprletorn ,
BT.Louiaand KAKIIB Orr-

rAn Important Announcement
About fix vph Ofcn. Mlilln t tiu lneMI-

Vrn cnddenly nltndird with cicruclntlnf
pulns In in ] fuel , kncti ami handa *
( ho attack that I took my bd Imnifdlately.-
aud

.
lu tno or thrw da > i nir jolntt ir-

cwollcn
)

to olinn t tlojlilo their naturalHte ,
and ulccp wni drltin inn After mifTor-
Inic

-
thn moat rxcruclntlnn ruin for nvrft ,

iisinit liniments mul vnrlu'ia other rciuritlcn.
frliuil who Byini'atUUed vItlllny licliiktl

con Utlon , nld to me !
"Why (lon't > ou pft Bwlft' SWclnc| nn4-

tmult.. I " 111 Kilur.uilcon iurd , nml If It due*
lii t the niKllctni ) nliHll cost ynii tiulnlti ? "

I at until SfUUC'l the S S S , anil nftrr-
uUnK It the firm ia > , lindniiweluljilitimd-
rLfrithlii' ; elctn. In u mile I frit rtnily
t HI latril. In three n cckn I LOuM bit up and
walk nliont tlio itoni , nnd nftir nMnu inl-
iottlci 1 "a out nndable tuto Iu IjuiliKsB-
.tJlucothrii

.
I limo b en rt-RUlnrly tmyiiof |

of duty , mul ( laud oiiiny fiet fromulneto-
t n liuiim n uiy.iina nmcutlttl } fre rrom-
pnln. . Th.'io am thn plxln nnd flraplo rncl
In inycist.nnd I will chirifuily aniucrnllI-no jlrlos rcldllio thMi-tn , cither in i rr oo ur-
bjrinall. . Tiioi
, It W mlmtrict.lscwoadlty. .
r Njunviitr , TrixI luve trnnteil off a-

vrrnntlaikof rln umnllKmliyn llnii-ly rcwrl-
to Srtlft * S | 1 Ilia In oil discs whole h | tr-
nmiiput

-
rrlief M nonpht lhl < liifrtldiift com-

inindiltjclf
-

for n tuiialltutluuul trtatiurnt-
thnt thnrcmlilj rrnOlcntn th H6at ol alt-
stao

-
fiom the M t in.

Itev. VV P. ItAnnimic , D D.
New Tonic , SI "Tit A > Aflnr-
W$ ) tn lin ivllnicil i f 1 looil I'.ilnoli Hllhnut-

miylicnollt , ntow l uUlt"i or Bivlfl .Sipcllij-
vorL

|

iloiicrfC.tciiro 0. 1'oEiin-
VIEIXI , lU.-My little rlrl , R J U.ancJ

tiny , mini four yi'nri , had fcunfill.l In ihu-
t .r <ra < !ilo l fhapr. They

ftlckiy. liittav thvy nro hoalthynuil ro¬
End

, all Ihelcsultof tnklngrl. S
Juic T. UOLUKR.-

I.AIIV
.

IJ KK. SLMTFH fo , lLi.-Vnur S B-

B han jirovi d n nundirfnl IIIIPCPM In nir'-
vane, Tlo cimci ou my f ie , no ilntihf ,

oulil lint o teen hurried inn to my lrovi . 1
do thl ik ItU MDinltrfiil , nnd ha < nociu.| l.

11. II. IHiiD , r 4tnia icr.-
WACO

.
, TiiAB , Jlay 0 , lt a.

B 8 Co , Atlnnti , Oj.s-
Gviitlcinin Id on liiii thnt ) u npprfOlata-

Tnluntary tustln 01 tin , wo tnkn I ItiiMiiiiln-
tallng tnit on of our lady cii'tmndu hm-

reirnliicil hir health l y lhou i f four l uoI-
X tiles nf our Rrcit r iNi d > , afiijr {

iKfiiuulin ill Ifor M Ternl ) m' . llcrlroiiblc ,
> vns Ditrrinc dt lillllr. raunt d I y n illicnui |M>-
ciillni lulirrerx WILIIK& Co , DniKnlm.-

Thrcn
.

IKK.LS. rnalli d frto on application ,
AJlUrui.lstssellU.H < .

'iiiK NWIIT anririo f'o ,
] uiHir J, Ail.ini.iU
.JJo

.
- 'fotk , ; llioadway. v

POLITICM- .

Campaign Song's.-
'JJt

.
it > folf s In tin' Cttntc. '

Let movrltotlioiimR'of n nit'rin' nnl I CIIK
not IKI ihiiki s Itn IHNV R

'111" potem j of w"ll iKilcdnrils mill mclo-
dv Istoo w unknown oiwiulro tun lit f oiniiiiul-
t> Clnlt Slnnlnn ,

' I'ui'dtlc'
Our SOUK Minot N i I , fur KrpublUanl'nrtt-
hongsiici't Nol , fur lli - In mo rill' I'nity , nroI-

KIVV 11 a ly
luxsi 1'ilnti il in Mm K , ncitlj unr1"1-

idhciiilH.
-

. I ui h"Mit.iiiilm ,' l'i' now KOIIUSitto
Ii.iiiiiliu niiH thnt eve jlioti ) i ui-

oln In RuainplO" byninll forut-pnt1* llill'nnlci-
po tpalil foi 'HI1O; I (.opli s bj < i- , f.'ijO-

.AKu
.

m10 iO-

IHnio uitl ( hart N'o I llopiilil'c-nnCliiiit' No 1

lima In .1 < olorHlo sHnmiilurniiyby
mul fc AililruKMoriliiiH with nmittiinn ) lo-

MlJCn(0K I'HIN'llVf. A | | | N ( ) .
Aviniiu , Ni w Unk

Our now < : OP ) t H >

PAK1V OUTI'ITM , wltll cnnslltutlun ,
drill In tlo and full Information tiuout-jrenntilnc( arid drilling .Mnrrhlnii < 'luti > .

1LI I HlllATI II I'ATAMKIL'K KUKI2-

.A

.

, G , SPALDING & BRUS , ,
1O4 Mailltnii Ht. , { 841 Iliou.lwuy ,

' { MVVOHK.-

Or

: .

( lie Ll'iuor Habit , IVsltlrtlj Cured by-

AdmlnlstoiIngDr. . Hiilucf , ' Uultlcu.-

Sjicclflc. .

U con be Riven In n cup of eoTeu or t nvlh..
out the xnnvvliico or tlio jwrunn t klnc It : nbao-
lutcly

-
hunnloiH , anil vi 111 uScct a pwuiHiinnt andcpvrdr ruro. wliether the jatlcut U a modcrata

drinker or un nlcoliollovnik. . '1 houianda of-
itrunkanll have been inuilctvnipcrnto men ivhci
Imvo taken (Jolilen bneclllcln tholr colfcu ultli-out their knowlrdse and today liellev* they
( lUltOrliiklnKOf timiroun fiee will. ItncvirfiilN. U lie H > stern OUCH linj.rusnatul With the
B perl flo , tt becomes uii utter (mposKlblllty forthe liquor Hppellt* to oxtxt. lnr ne! by Kiilin
fCo , lith and Do us I a* su. , anu 131U and Cnni.

% c tit. Oiimli * . Neb | A. It. 1'ostei Uiu.


